IN ROOM AMENITIES
Island Fruit Basket - 38
A fruit basket is a nice welcome snack for two people to enjoy the first day of their
vacation. An assortment of seasonal fruit to include: grapes, apples, bananas, and locally
grown strawberries. A half papaya, coconut, and Maui Gold pineapple make this basket
the ultimate Maui treat

Hawaiian Grand Basket - 115
Our most popular welcome amenity! A Grand basket of island favorites complimented
with a bottle of house chardonnay or merlot. Includes everything found in the island fruit
basket, with the addition of nine local specialty snacks. Chef’s selection of goat cheese
from Maui’s own Surfing Goat Cheese Dairy, Island Plantation Guava Jam, Molokai Estate
Vanilla coffee, Island cookies, Chocolate Covered Macadamia Nuts, Hamakua Plantation
Dry Roasted Macadamia Nuts and 2 bags of Maui Style Potato Chips

Taste of Hawaii Basket - 45
One - 2oz. Box of Chocolate Mac Nuts,
One - 3 oz. Bag of Salted Pistachios,
One - 3 oz. Bag of Mixed Nuts,
One - 3 oz. Bag of Tropical Trail Mix,
One - 6 oz. Bag of Chocolate Chip Mac Nut Cookkwee’s
One - 3 oz. Bag of “The Maui Cookie Lady” Maui Cookies and
Two - 1.25 oz. Bags of Maui Style Chips

Artisan Cheese Plate – 44
Selection of five seasonal artisan cow and goat cheeses, walnuts and macadamia nuts,
bread and crackers

Fruit and Cheese Plate - 45
Selection of three seasonal artisan cow and goat cheeses, seasonal grapes and locally
grown strawberries, walnuts and macadamia nuts, bread and crackers

Hawaii state tax, $7.00 delivery charge and 20% service charge will be added to each order. Service charges include gratuities, taxes and other hotel service charges.
This service is not a gratuity and is the property of the hotel to cover discretionary costs. A portion of the service charge is being used
to pay for costs or expenses other than wages and tips of the employees. Items and pricing subject to change without notice.

IN-ROOM AMENITIES

Hawaiian Beer, Guacamole & Salsa - 38
A perfect snack for an evening sunset! Two Pacific Golden Ale beers accompany our
tortilla chip trio, house-made guacamole, salsa, and sour cream

Hawaiian Beer and Snacks - 38
Two Kona Brewing Company Longboard Lager beers hit the spot when munching on
wasabi flavored peas, pistachios, and Hawaiian Sea Salt flavored edamame. The lanai, or
deck, is the perfect place to enjoy this amenity while the sun sets into the blue pacific

In-Room Martini Mixer - 65
Become your own master mixologist with all the fixings needed to create your own
martini! Comes with dry vermouth, olives, lemon twists and your choice of vodka or gin

Maui Strawberry Trio - 35
The classic romantic amenity with a tropical touch! Island-grown chocolate dipped
strawberries presented three different ways: decorated with leis, coated with chopped
macadamia nuts and rolled in coconut flakes. Add a bottle of champagne to tickle the
mood
Bubbles and Berries
A bowl of locally grown strawberries ready to dip into white and dark chocolate fondue,
brown sugar and whipped cream. Select your favorite bottle of “bubbles” to accompany
this romantic duo. A perfect welcome to the honeymooners or anyone special
Domaine Chandon
Moet Chandon White star Champagne
Veuve Clicquot Champagne
Dom Pérignon Champagne

$88
$158
$198
$373

Hawaii state tax, $7.00 delivery charge and 20% service charge will be added to each order. Service charges include gratuities, taxes and other hotel service charges.
This service is not a gratuity and is the property of the hotel to cover discretionary costs. A portion of the service charge is being used
to pay for costs or expenses other than wages and tips of the employees. Items and pricing subject to change without notice.
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Chocolate Postcard Series
The Napua Tower/The Botero Bar - 30
These spectacular views of the Grand Wailea are presented as a solid chocolate frame,
accompanied by a selection of gourmet chocolate truffles

Chocolate Botero Lady – 40
Our Botero lady accompanied by a selection of chocolate truffles. Comes with your
choice of two petite bottles of Baileys Liquer or Disaronno Amaretto

Keiki Amenities
Camp Grande Cookie Creator – 30
An assortment of ocean animal-shaped butter cookies ready to be decorated! Comes
with chocolate pales filled with M&Ms, sprinkles, confetti and 3 tubes of colored icing

Cookies and Milk – 30
Enjoy an assortment of house baked fresh cookies with an ice cold glass of milk. We’ve
added chocolate pales filled with chocolate sauce, sprinkles and mini marshmallows to
make this the perfect sleep tight amenity!

Creepy Crawlers on the Beach – 30
Assorted chocolate creepy crawlers in chocolate sand. Presented on a bamboo surfboard
with a chocolate treasure chest

Hawaii state tax, $7.00 delivery charge and 20% service charge will be added to each order. Service charges include gratuities, taxes and other hotel service charges.
This service is not a gratuity and is the property of the hotel to cover discretionary costs. A portion of the service charge is being used
to pay for costs or expenses other than wages and tips of the employees. Items and pricing subject to change without notice.
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Special Occasion Amenities
Fresh Island Flowers (24-hour notice required)
Enhance your stay in paradise with the beauty and fragrant aroma of fresh flowers
in your room. These floral arrangements are also unique to Hawaii, and include
ginger, protea, orchids, birds of paradise, and other seasonal floral.
Medium
Large
Deluxe

$60 - 70
$75 - 85
$90-100

Leis - 24 and up (24-hour notice required)
A perfect way to send a traditional Hawaiian greeting. Choose from an assortment of
fresh flowers leis including: dendrobium orchid, ti leaf, tuberose, kukui nut,
carnation, and other seasonal floral. Minimum $50 order.

Rose Petals – 50
Transform your room to a romantic getaway with rose petals scattered on the floor
or shaped like a heart on the bed

Hawaii state tax, $7.00 delivery charge and 20% service charge will be added to each order. Service charges include gratuities, taxes and other hotel service charges.
This service is not a gratuity and is the property of the hotel to cover discretionary costs. A portion of the service charge is being used
to pay for costs or expenses other than wages and tips of the employees. Items and pricing subject to change without notice.

